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Computation Center was involved in three computer-oriented s tudies  and 
t w o  studies in the general field o f .  differential equations. Specif i- 
calfy, these studies were: 
;/S. Extension and application of previously developed algo- 
J 
rithms f o r  obtaining multi-variable approximations by 
linear programming techniques. 
If. Development of algorithms for perfcjrming symbolic nath- 
emafics by computer. 
IIX. Development of a e t h c d s  ~f detem.ining best prediction 
equations by linear i;rograsmir,g. 
XV. Control space studies. 
7. 3?veiopmttnt o f  a liriecrr BLgrhtdi4 .  Pv1Wu;atfutr  Giz C h r  
time optimal and two-po:nt boundary coqditior, problems. 
At this time the Computation Center was encouraged to continue 
its efforts in all of the above areas with the understanding that the 
above contract was to be extended. On October 21 and 2 2 ,  1965 Center 
personnel attended on invitation, the Twentieth Technical Heeting at 
MSFC betwee;! NASA-Marshall Space Flight Center and Contractor Repre- 
sentazives concerning "Guidance and Space Flight Theory" contracts. 
An informa1 report was presented at the Large Computer Exploitation 
Group Meeting concerning the work being performed by Dr. Clay C. RQSS, 
Jt. Verbal progress reports were also made to designated contacts 
on the NASA staff. 
In December, 1964 8 conference was held at MA-Harshal l  Space 
P l i g h t  Center ccncerning the future of t h i s  work. It was decided at 
t h a t  time that t h e  Computation Center vould no longer work in the areas 
f, 1x1, IV, V listed above. The contract proposal was modified 80 8 s  
t c  cover only d i g i t a l  compute: a~:licz:i?ns :o symbol manipulation prob-  
lems and i t  was unders tcod  t h a t  a q e w  c o n t r a c t  would be issued a s  soon 
a s  p o s s i b l e ,  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  a l l  work was t e r m i n a t e d  except  t h a t  involv-  
I 
I 
i n g  problems of symbol manipula t ion .  
Enclosure  I sumnarizes  the work completed i n  C o n t r o l  Space 
s t u d i e s  a t  t h e  t i m e  t h i s  work w a s  t e r m i n a t e d  i n  December, 1966. 
Enclosure  I1 sumnarizes the wo'1 k completed on t h e  development 
cf a l i n e a r  a l g e b r a i c  formula t ion  of  t h e  t i m e  op t imal  and two-point 
boundary c o n d i t i o n  problems at terrninat ion ir. December, 1964. 
Enclosure  111 surnnarizes t h e  wcrk completed on t h e  development 
cf z.ethods f r r  determining b e s t  p r e d i c t i o n  e q u a t i o n s  by l i n e a r  program- 
ming at t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  December, 1964. 
On February 3 and 4, 1965 Center  p e r s o n n e l  a t t e n d e d ,  on i n v i t -  
a t i o n ,  t h e  T w e n t y - f i r s t  Technical Meeting a t  NASA-Marshall Space F l i g h t  
C e n t e r .  
s a t h e m a t i c a l  symbol m a n i p u l a t i o c  w e r e  n a d e  at t h i s  meet ing.  
Verbal p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t s  on the srudies being conducted i n  
E n t l c s u r e s  I V  and V suromarize t h e  work completed OR t h e  prob-  
lems o f  m a t h e m a t i c a l  symbol manipula t ion  by l a r g e - s c a l e  d i g i t a l  can- 
p u t e r s  f rom 1 October 1964 up  to t h e  i s s u a n c e  of t he  new contract ,  t 
106 ',A 22 April  1965. - 
i gr + ,' 
'io*$ ~ t") 
During the  period 1 October 1944 and 21 April 1965 the follow- 5% , -. .r,f 
i n g  man-hours were expended on the above e f f o r t s :  n k' +v 
4y October, 1954 330.5 slan-hours 
314.4 I' November 9964 
December, 1964 2k4.1 " 'I 
Jaoury , 1965 137.9 " @* 
February ,  i9b5 137.9 " 'l 
Harctl, 196-5 158.6 $' 
April 1-21,  1965 82.1 *I " 
Enclosure 1 
X. S-rr. 
T b  control space i s  tho wt sf a l l  treJector1.r ebtairubio 
using the availeble controlr. 
itton to tbo u8-l t L r w t  angle coltrol, t k r a  l a  .rtber cootrol, 
continuous fuactiom e t c h  permits &ha Ummt to 8 . m  ral-8 iater- 
w d i a t e  to  tb. on and off poritioes. I t  i r  a b u  that t h  addittea of 
0 t o  tbe pramut thrust-.rtgl* colltrol e@ t b  .*-fated -8tt.i 
apace couwex. Iaf*rencer are d r m  for tlw c-ciaul caw r r U c  
D 0 1 (no reduction in thru8t);  .ad ph78iul iq l iarr t i sar  of c la  rerrtlto 
are discussed, The f la t  earth p r o b I r  is &.surd. 
In t h i s  rtudy, tt i r  r s m d  t&t io add- 
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